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this national purpose and being anx-
ious to make Pennsylvania to-day
comtnandingiy worth of her splendid

I [ record of service to the nation,
j through all the years of our national
! life, do earnestly urge all our peo-
| pie to make known this important
' work and to aid by every honorable
means, in having our boys enroll to

' the end that we may in this way
manifest anew our loyalty and give
to the government our complete

j service."
Claimants Must Work?Notice

t that the State Compensation Board
I will rebuke all attempts at malinger-
ing on the part of injured employes
who make claim for compensation is
given by the board in deciding the
case of Michalakis vs. West I.eeeh-
burg Steel Co. The board criticises

i the conduct of the claimant, but
says that his present condition is
probably due to improper treatment
and lack of proper exercise. The

j case, however, presents some symp-
! Toms of malingering "and were it
' not for the fact that the claimant
is a foreigner, unfamiliar with the
English language and of low mental-
ity. we would be inclined to disal-
low his claim" suys the opinion. The

' man is given the benefit of the doubt
jand ordered to make an effort to get

1 some employment which he can
handle, while a certain amount of
compensation is granted. In the

i case of Koch vs. Westirighouse Elec-
tric and Manufacturing Co.. it is
also suggested that the parties ar-
range for some work to be done by

| the injured man.
Ready for Tractors?The State De-

partment of Agriculture has pre-
pared a form of application for
services of one of the state's farm

! tractors in which the rates are giv-
jen as harrowing, sixty cents per
j acre: discing, $1.50 per acre and

i plowing, $3 per acre. The state will
1 require payment of twenty per cent,

j of amount due on signing of con-
' tract and remainder immediately on
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| Convenient Payments / |
§ lUI7 STI'TZ Speedster, equal to [ J/ / /£$
\ SftT' excellent niechanlcal con- I / \ /jH

117 1 OLDSMOBILF 8-cyl. Road-
v tip-top condition; N

\

| 1917 BTIDEBAKEB. 6-cyl. Tour- / )
S ing. u?fd very little 6J5. ( MPIMHW A|f.l / /V

1917 DOIMiK Touring, also Road- \V// J S J
Ian

61" OVERLAND
P sY*' 'Tourtni &

A-l shape: splendid equip- 1910 CADILLAC EIGHT Roadster; |
ment $675 bargain. i

1917 SAXON SIX Touring, run -100 1917 ROAMKK 1-pass.. wire wheels. §
S mllec: will sacrifice. very CIIMV: a bargain.

1917 COLE. S-cyl. Touring: shows no 1917 PI'LLMAN Touring, very econ- §
< wear. 7-p.is*., extra tirej. ouiica! fullv equipped $-*"5. §

1917 CADILLAC EIGHT Touring, me- 1917 HI'D SON Town Car. Super Six; § j
N ch&nicalh perfect: very little. splendid condition. >;

1917 CHANDLER SIX Touring, fully , 1917 CHEVROLET Touring .Cars nn-l §
equipped: looks as good as new. Roadsters, 'fully equipped; low

1917 BI'ICK SIX Roadster, also Tour- prices. \

ing; splendid condition. 191G KING, 8-cyl. Touring; tip-top vS
. 1917 OVERLAND Roadster, also condition: used very little....5475. Cs

Touring. A-l condiion; your choice 1916 EMPIRE Touring. 30 H. P.. very
at $450. -economical to drive *4<o. ss

1917 lIAYNES, 6-cyl. Touring, me- 1917 STTDEBAKER, 3-pass. Road- §
\ chanically A-l. lots of extras ster; r*al snappy §

19K, 111'PMORILE Touring, oqual to 1917 STEARNS-KXIGHT. S-cyl. Tour- I
new; slip covers, bumper, shock ah- ing. Silent Knight motor a bargain.

< sorbers t25. 1917 JEFFERY SIX Touring, very $ t
1917 (.RANT SIX Roadster, equipped. powerful: tip-top condition . ..s6>o. N

at $42 . 1916 &17 PAIGE Touring Cars. Light J:
1917-16 MAXWELL Touring Cars £ Six's and Big Six's. larg variety.

Roadsters; fully equipped; as low 1916 AIiHOTT, 8-cyl. Touring, equip- V
as $275. ped SSOO. § i

DELIVERY WAGONS AND TRUCKS
"> VIM Delivery $375. rACKARO Truck, li-ton.

rOHI) Peliverv 1350. (iABFORD Truck. 1-ton. S
5v AUTOCAR Truck 1630. REPUBLIC Truck. 1-ton.

! RELIABLE AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
(ALU THAT THE NAME IMPLIES)

249-251 NORTH BROAD ST., PHILA., PA.
\C*nt Wanted Writ*for Free Bulletin Open Sunday \

1 If you drive a Cadillac, then > (
you know the exhilaration of

i stepping on the throttle of a
| fine car that fairly leaps with

power.
But the great, lasting satis-

faction comes with knowing
thai the ability is there al- i

[ though you may seldom need
I il -

CRISPEN MOTOR CAR CO.
311-315 8. Cameron Street

|' j I HARRISBURG, PA.

_
_ L

A Feeling of Security
Every customer of The Mechancs Trust i

Company enjoys a comfortable feeling of se-
curity KNOWING that our sound manage- i
ment and large capital and surplus afford /
absolute protection for every dollar deposited
in this institution.

Our depositors also rind it a pleasure to
bank here because we al- A jj
ways extend prompt and
courteous attention no

_L 3%i^iD^|||llpL
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CAPITALAND SURPLUS Ajjlj|j|j||UfF iI
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completion of-work. More than 500
applications for tractors have been
received from farmers.

Full Crew Cases?Argument on
the alleged violations of the full
crew law by the Pennsylvania and
Heading railroads, charged by the

jBrotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,
will be heard by the Public Service
Commission on Monday, when argu-
ment on the motion to reopen the
Springfield i 'ongolldated Water Co.,

rate case will also be held. The same
! day the Johnstown gas case will be
i heard. The commission will have
ihearings during the sveek in Tlarris-
I burg, Erie, Pittsburgh, Coudersport
! and Sharon. Thursday, the confer-
j once with representatives of water
I companies, regarding uniform class-
! ideation of accounts will be held
! here.

To Hear Report?The Public Serv-
: ice Commission will have preliminary

jreports on the hearing held in the
; Philadelphia Raplt Transit com-
| plaints when it meets on Monday

lin executive session, but it Is not
: likely that action will be taken for
some time later.

Death Warrant Issued?Governor
Brumbaugh lias signed the warrant

i for electrocution of Samuel Edwards.
! Somerset, in the week of April 15.
I Xew Justices?J. Willard Hoopes
i was to-day appointed Justice of the
| peace for Lansdowne, Delaware
county, and John C. Horton for

! Mansiield, Tioga county.

Two New Ships a Day
by May, Is Promise
of Commerce Committee

Washington, March 16?President I
i Wilson to-day discussed the general i
i shipbuilding situation with Senator
| Fletcher of Florida, chairman of
i the Senate Commerce Committee,

j and Senator Ransdell, of Louisiana.
? a member of the committee. The

j conference was understood to be the
i first of a series which the President
| plans to hofd with members of the j

1 committee, which has been investi- j
j gating the shipping situation for j

i many weeks.
After listening to the results of

1 the Senate committee' inquiry, the
President is said to have expressed
satisfaction with the outlook at the j
present time, and agreed with Sen-.:
ator Fletcher that the nation should
produce from 3.000.000 to 4.000,000 ji
tons of shipping of all kinds this
year. Mr. Wilson was understood '
to have exprcsed particular interest ]
in the reinforced concrete ship .
launched on the Pacific coast and to ,
desire that the vessel receive a
thorough trial because of the short
time in which this class of craft can ]
be turned out.

Senator Fletcher told the Presi- | ]
dent that a ship a day was being :
launched now, and that all indica- j
tions pointed to two launchings a i.
flay by May. Some shipyards were j
handicapped, the Senator said, by
slow movement of steel on the rail- i ,
roads, and the President promised j"
to inquire into the advisability of '

??\u25a0eater priority in the movement of
this material.

Hundreds Attend Bis
Patriotic Meetings s

Several hundred residents in the ' 1
upper end of the county attended the j
two patriotic meetings which were j-
held Thursday and Friday nights at I
schools In Borrysburg and Lovalton.
the meeting: last night being lield at
the latter place.

County School Superintendent F. E.
Shambaugh, Assistant W. R. Zimmer-
man. County Farm Agent H. G.
Xiesley, and the Rev. Mr. Hallman.
of Millersburg, were the principal
speakers. A short musical program
was given by the Elizabethville
Orchestra and Male Quartet from
Elizabethville.

Meetings will be held next week at
the Stony Creek school. Miss Esther
Dennison. teacher, and Union Deposit.
Miss Anna E. Elsenhauer, teacher.

Man Sentenced For
Life a Second Time

Los Angeles.?Joseph Seigel was
sentenced by Superior Judge Frank
R. Willis to serve from one year to
life in San Quentin Penitentiary for
holding up and robbing A. Nichol-
son. ?

When seventeen years old Seigel
was sentenced to life imprisonment
for slaying J. Pressman, a Los An-
geles liquor dealer. Social workers
obtained his release from prison
withiri a few years.

American Women Get
Old French Beauty Secret
Six years ago a well-known so-

ciety lady while traveling ill
France ran across an old French
receipt used by ancient beauties
which showed a process for com-,
bining the well-known beautifying
oils iAlmond, Palm, Cocoanut and
Olive oils) with other nourishing
substances, so that when applied
to the skin, it quickly brought
about an almost magical transfor-

i mation. ?
With a single application the

1 complexion immediately becomes
i most wonderfully clear, pink and

1 youthful in appearance.
I If a little of the preparation,

which comes in a delicate, creamy
form, is gently rubbed on the face
Just before retiring or at some

. convenient time during the day
you can almost see the hungry skin
eat up or absorb the cream which
does not feel the least bit. sticky
or greasy.

Through its tonic action on the
skin the dormant facial muscles
revive, enlarged pores contract,
lines, wrinkles and crows feet dis-
appear and the skin becomes clear

I and more girlish looking in up-

' peai a nee.
Beauty Doctors say that it is

the only treatment in the World
that will actually remove wrinkles
and make an old face look young
and beautiful.

This old French Beauty Secret
' has been placed on the market un-

der the name of Am-o-nized Cocoa
Cream and it can now be obtained
from any good druggist. Instruc-
tions come with each package giv-
ing the proper method to employ
for removing wrinkles, reducing
enlarged pores, correcting flabby
skin, sagging muscles, etc.

Bocal druggists are having a big
call for Ani-o-nized Cocoa Cream
as many women have made them-

! selves look from 10 to 20 years
younger by its use.

TRUCKS
will haul the load

1 to 5-ton Capacity

VELIE HARRISBURG CO.
Sixth and Herr St.

If. P. Witloiigliby, Mgr.

STEELTON AND
ROBERT TEMPEST RECITAL

FOR RED CROSS BENEFIT

Well-Known Musician to Present Splendid Program in High
School Auditorium: Prof. Harcelrode to Sing

jKjMm

ROBERT TEMPEST
! Robert Tempest, classed with Pad-

j erewski as a musician, will give his
' first public recital in live years in
this section of Pennsylvania in the

[ High school auditorium next week.
I Steelton can consider itself fortu-
! nate as Mr. Tempest will seldom
I play for an audience. The musician,
[who lives in Carlisle, is formerly of
Philadelphia, where he is very well
known, having been associated with
some of the social leaders of that
cliy.

Mr. Tempest went to school with
Padereweski and studied abroad.
He traveled much during his time
and established a reputation as a
musician in England. Mr. Tempest
is also known to many Harrisburg
music lovers, having played before
the Wednesday Club several times.

Prof. Harclerotle to King
It was through the influence of

Miss Blanche Clever, president of
the Junior Red Cross organization
in the iligli school building that
Steelton will be able to hear the mu-
sician.

Prof. W. M. Harcelrode, super-
visor of music in the local schools,
will sing. Mrs. Harcelrode will as-
sist him on the piano. Prof. Harcle- j
rode is well known to Harrisburgers. i
having been chorister of a city

Is
m '" \u25a0
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PROF. W. M. HARCELRODE

.[church choir for a. long time and
5 I taking part in various musical

I events. Prof. Harcelrode is president
!of the Music Department of the

! I State Educational Association. Mrs.
. I Harclerode is well known as amti-

? Isican, having played for the Wed-
i nesday Club on several occasions. ?

. ! splendid Program
' j The program will open with the

I | "Star Spangled Banner," after which
i : Mr. Tempest fill play the following

: numbers by Chopin: Valse, Op. 64,
j Xo. 2: Etudes, Op. 10, N'os. 2, 4, 5,

i j 11, 7 and 11: Mazurka, Op. 41, Xo.
. 1, in C sharp minor: Berceause, Op.

i 7: Tarantelle, Op. 43; Etudes, tip.
. 25, Xos. 2. 3. 3, 8 and 11: Xocturne,
. Op. 37, Xo. 2: Impromptu, Op. 36.

The remainder of the program fol-
\u25a0 lows: Baritone solo, "Seminole

Legend," R. Huntington Woodman;
piano solos, two lyric pieces front

' tip. 25, by Sgambati: Polka. Op 13,
1 Xicolas Rubinstein; Valse d'Amour.

Op. 130. Xo. 5. Reger; "The Lark,"
I Glinkit Balakirew; baritone solos,
"How Do I Love Thee," Maude

| Valerie White; "How's My Boy,"
I Sidney Homer: "Fleeting Vision," J.
! Massenet: "King Charles," Maude
| Valerie White: piano solos, Ganzona
Italiana, Chester Wittell; paraphrase

I from "Midsummer Xight's Dream,"
1 Liszt.

MRS. ALDEN GIVES
TALKON COOKING

Demonstration on Making j
Bread and Bolls With Corn i
Meal by Bed Cross Officer !

Mrs. C. A.- Alden, last night gave
some timely hints on making bread,
rolls and waffles with substitutes at
the weekly food conservation demon-
stration of the Red Cross headquar-
ters last night. Mrs. Alden's receipts
follow:

Mut Itrenit?l cups flour. 1 % cupscorn flour, ?% cup sugar, I teaspoons-
ful baking powder,'rounding: 1 scant
teaspoonful salt. 1 egg. cup chop-
ped walnuts, 1' cup milk. Let standtwenty-live minutes before baking.
Bake between thirty and forty min-utes.

Corn >!<*nl I'nrkrr llouxr ltollsSift together l'i cups white flour,
?4 cup corn men el. 4 teaspoonsfui !
baking powder, 'teaspoonful salt. 1 itablespoonful sugar; chop in 2 table-!
spoonsful butter: add 1 beaten egg to
',! i cup milk and turn into dry in-1gredlents, making dougli to handle,
turn on floured board, toss lightly

and roll out. Foldl as Parked Houserolls. Brush with milk and bake ina hot oven fifteen minutes.Mrglnla \\ allies C up whitecorn meal, IVi cup boiling water 1
teaspoonful salt, t >,(. cup milk, 2tablespoonsful sugar. 2 tablespoonsful
melted butter. 2 cups flour, 3 tea-spoonfuls baking powder. Add mealto the boiling water and cook in adouble boiler twenty minutes, add the
"Hi . l' r >' Ingredients mixed and i
8

j *?'. 1 f yolkes of eggs well beatenand the butter. Fold in the stiffly-i
beaten whites of eggs. Cook on'ahot greased waffle iron. Serve with Icorn or maple syrup or melted brown !sugar.

Boston lirown Bread 1 cup ryeflour, 1 cup corn meal. 1 cup cra-hom flour, li teaspoonful baking
powder, 1 teaspoonful salt. cup mo-lasses, 2 cups sour milk. 1 cup
sweet milk. Mix and sift dry ingre-
dients except tile graham flour. Com-bine molasses and milk and add todry Ingrdeients. Pour into well-'greased moulds and steam threehours. Dry in oven.

Southern Spoon Urentl 2 cups
iVit .

'jieal, _ 1 _. cups boiling water.1\ - tablespoonsful melted butter 1 Uteaspoonful salt, yolks 2 eggs whiteseggs. 1 cup buttermilk, t tea-spoonful baking powder. Add mealgradually to the boiling water anillet cool. Add butter, salt, egg volksslightly beaten and butermilk mixedwith soda. Beat two minutes and fold
in white of eggs beaten until stiff,

nnH
n haTi°i abwttered pudding dishand bake in hot even fortv minuterServe at breakfast. Tat with spoon]

SI'XDAY SCIIOOI, SKSSIONn fl.°oU
,

nc
,enl^ nt ,wnß this morn-

ing that beginning with to-morrow*
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session of the CentralBaptist Sunday school will be heldm the n, A. 15. Hall. The chool will
Uc/ 111 S ha " llntil rurUle '' no-

-3 I I \u25a0

School Teachers to Get
Wge Increase, Is Report

An increase in the wages of school
i teachers of the borough has been left
to a committee from the school board
and Professor L. E. McGinnis to de-
cide. A meeting: of this committee
will be held likely next week. The
??ommittee is composed of Directors
W. H. Nell and G. S. Vickery an<t
Professor McGinnis. The action of
the committee will be presented to
the school board at its meeting in
April at. which time the annual bud-
get will come. It is understood that
an increase in the mill rate is in-
evitable.

SEVEN ARRESTS THIS WEEK
Although this was pay week at the

steel plant, there was little work for
the local police department to do.
Seven arrests were made this week
which was an exceptionally low num-
ber. Most of this number were ar-
rested on drunk and disorderly
charges. Burgess McKntee last night
fined one man $8.60 and sent another
to jail for thirty days on the drunk
and disorderly charge.

SPECIAL CHURCH MI'SIC
The First Presbyterian Church choir

will present the following program
at to-morrow's services: Morning
Prelude, "Nocturne." AVestbrook: ap-
them, "Gipria." Mozart: offertory,
? Offertorie in C." Shackley: postlud'e,
"Postlude," Donahoe. Evening?Pre-
lude. "Andantone," I-'ranck: anthem,
"A Dream of Paradise," Macey; offer-
tory, "Idylle," Frost: solo, "Saved by
Grace," Miss Corbett; postlude. "Post-

I lude," Lemare.

j . FORTNIGHTLY MEETING
A meeting of the Fortnightly Club

! will be held at the home of Mrs. J. M.
| Heagy on Monday evening. The fol-
lowing program will be presented:

? "Writers of Fiction," Miss Linnie V.

IHess:
"Travelers and Essayists." Miss

Linnie A. Hess; "Poets," "Book Ilt-
view," "Those Fltzenbergers," Mrs,

, Miller. ?

RETURNS TO CAMP
Roy Thomas, of Camp Hancock, wht

1 has been spending a ten-days' fur-
-1 lough at his home in Pine street, re
I turned to camp to-day.

Steelton Churches
First Presbyterian?The Rev. C

' B. Segelkcn. pastor, will preach a
;11 a. m. on "Cross Bearing?Losini
and Finding." and at 7.30 p. m. oi

"Saved by Grace"; S. S. 9.45.
St. John's Lutheran ?The Rev. G

X. LaufTer, pastor, will preach a
10.45 a. m., on "Th£ Divine-humai
Church," and at 7.30 p. m. on "j
Message of Comfort"; S. S., 9.30
Inter. C. E., C.30.

First Reformed ?The Rev. H. II
Rupp, pastor, will preach at 10.4
a. m. on "Skating on Tliin Ice," am
at 7.30 p. in. on "Melchizedek
What's in a Name?"

Centenary United Brethren ?Th
! Rev. A. S. Lehman, of Hummels
'town will preach at 11 a. m. and a
j 7.30 p. m.; S. S., 9.45; C. E? 6.30.

Main Street Church of God ?Th
j Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor, will preacl

Ij at 10.30 a. m. on "A Forgottei
! Grace," and at 7.30 p. m. on "Th
I Refuges of Lies," S. S., 2; Jr. C. E.
! 6; Sr. C. E? 6.30.
! Grace United Evangelical?Th<
? Rev. J. K. Hoffman, pastor, wil

, preach at 10.30 a. m. on "Ceaseles:
, Praying" and at 7.30 p. m. oi
j"Man's Chief Pursuit?What shoulc
1 It Be?" S. S. missionary program

; 9.15; K. L. C. E? 6.45.
First Methodist?lo.4s a. m. ser

mon b ytlie Rev. E. O. Krenz; 7.31
i p. m., address by Prof. L. E. Mc
| Ginnes; S. S., 9.30; Epwortl
League, 6.30.

Mt. Zion Baptist?The Rev. War
! ner Brown, pastor, will preach a
? 10.30 a. m. on "Discipleship in Ac
| tion," and at 7.30 p. m. on "Christ"!
I Church, His Royal Bride." S. S
I 12.30; B. Y. P. U.. 6.30.

J Trinity Episcopal Church?Thi
; Rev. William Charles 11-eilman, rec
tor. 8, Holy Communion: 10
Church School, with Rector's Blbli
Class; 11, morning prayer and ser
mon. Theme. "The Great Bequest.'

i 7.30, evening prayer and address

Howard M. Bretz Killed
t Working in Plant Yards

1 ; Howard M. Bretz. agod 30. of Ober-
tilin. a brakeman on the Steelton and

1 j Highspire railroad, was crushed to:
- ; death while at work in the local ,
? I yards late yesterday afternoon. Bretz
j j is the third man to lose his life at

the steel plant in less than a week, i
f ! A man was killedl last Saturday and j
fj one on Sunday. Bretz was in the act J

> | of coupling two cars when the draft i
i j was bumped and he was caught about

- | the chest. Death was almost, instant. !

t 1 Bretz is survived by his wife and two j
\u25a0 j children.

Swedish Steamer Is
; | Jaken by Hun U-Boat;
; I Several Trawlers Taken

By Associated Press

t i London, March 16.?A number of j
; | iarge Swedish trawlers and one ofi
; the largest of Gothenburg steamers!

i have been captured by German sub-
' marines oft the Skaw, the northern |

, ; extremity of Jutland, Denmark, and
- j forced to go to Germany, says a re-

\u25a0 pert printed by the Gothenburg Ship-|
* Ping Gazette and forwarded from'

; Copenhagen by the Exchange Tele-j
_ graph Company. The steamer seized ' \u25a0

- was the Princess Ingeborg, from'
' Gothenburg for Rotterdam with : a
".grain for the Belgian Relief Com-1 K
'mission, the Copenhagen advices jH
! state. She was ordered to proceed j I

b | to Kiel. I \u25a0
[. j Before sailing, it is added, the jH
- steamer had the promise of ij safe | H
. j voyage to Holland.

GRANDMOTHER NEW
There Wi ?. Nothing So Good

for Congestion and Colds
as Mustard

But the old-fashioned mustard-
' t plaster burned and blistered while it
.? I acted. Get the relief and help that i

' mustard plasters gave, without the ;
1 plaster and without the blister.

3 Musterole does it. It is a clean, i
at white ointment, made with oil of mus- i
in | tard. It is scientifically prepared, so j
A that it works wonders, and yet does i
0 ; not blister the tenderest skin.

J Gently massage Musterole in with the .
fT. ' finger-tips. See how quicklyitbrings re-
-15 ; lief?how speedily the pain disappears. .

Use Musterole for sore throat, bron-1 ?- <

k '\u25a0 chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, *

asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges- <?

10 tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,, *

s ;> pains and aches of the back or joints, j
! sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil- .;.

blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest | \u2666

I (it often prevents pneumonia). J J
>n 30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50, .>

=1 EH 1
it,? ; .>

/ ' > ! tr' A plate without \u25a0 roof, which .j.
10 ikirn not Interfere with taste *r
> cueeeh. ]}

: |
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le PlMfea repaired while you wait.
Cum* In the morning. ha*e rour

0, trrlh mailr thr iue day. I ~,
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Labor Repudiates
All Talk of Peace

New York, March 16.?American
labor n New York last night took a

decided stand in favor of the "no
peace without victory" policy enun-
ciated by President Wilson. At a
meeting of the New York Central
federated Union, in tlio Tem-
ple. at 24:1 Hast Kighty-fourth street,
w hlch had as its guests W. A. Apple-
ton and Joshua Butterworth of the
British Labor Mission visiting this
country, a proposal to have trade
unions in the United States get be-
hind u movement to end the war by
international conferences instead of
lighting was howled down with a
roar of protest.

"If you show me a man with a
thought of the failure of the allied

force on the battlefield against thi

Kaiser, I'll show you a pro-German.
You men must never forget that thin
is a war of determination or else it
will be a war of extermination for
us."

Mr. Rouse's words were applaud ?
ed, and cries of "Good for you!"
and "That's the way we feel!"
greeted him as he walked to his
seat.

BKE KEEPERS ELECT
OKFICKRS AT I.AXCASTMR

Lancaster, Pa., March 16.?At this
morning's session of the Pennsylva-
nia State Association of Bee Keepers
officers were elected as follows:

President, Dr. 11. A. Surface, Har-
risburg; vice-presidents, J. P. Hol-
singer, Johnstown: Dr. I* M. Weav-
er, Philadelphia; A. C. Darmstaetter.
Lancaster; secretary-treasurer, H.
("linger. Liverpool: representative t"

State Board of Agriculture, L. I:.
Hoover, Iancaster.

YOU I ,

*£ SCHENCKS
MANDRAKE

ofliver derangement and ?

stomach trouble. A bad IF TBT "W
liver reflects its disorder H H H
head; the shocked stomach H

electrify the brain A JHL
with pain. Treat the liver
and the head is cured.

One dose willrelieve the worst case
of sick headache over night?perseverance in their
use will remove the cause and give entire freedom
from this distressing ailment. Schenck's Mandrake
Pills are constructive tonic, so strengthening, reviving,
comforting stomach, liver, bowels, that these organs are freed from
tendency to disorder. Wholly vegetable; absolutely harmless,
they form no habit.

PLAIN OR SUGAR COATED
PROVED FOR MERIT BY 80 YEARS' CONTINUOUS SALE

, DR. J. H. SCHENCK & SON, Philadelphia

S?
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Beautiful Bust and Shoulders

tti" ,Tib,e " 10U we *r *scientifically constructed |
The dragging weight of an unconfined bust so stretches the 5
supporting muscles that the contour of the figure is spoiled. 4

W put the bust back where it be- J
long. prevent the full bust from if

M3 *VpLIE having the appearance of flab- a
(at- AN JO-LETL biness, eliminate the danger of S

dragging muscles and confine the S
flesh of the shoulder giving a a

graceful line to the entire upper body.
They are the daintiest and most serviceable garments imagi- |
nable?come inall materials and styles: Cross Back. Ilook I
Front, Surplice. Bandeau, etc. Boned with "Walohn," the £
rustless boning?permitting washing withoutremoval.
Have your dealer show you Bien Jolie Brassieres, ifnot stork- 1
ed, we willgladly send him, prepaid, samples to show you. 1
BENJAMIN & JOHNES, St Warren Street. Newark, N. J. I

YOU don't need I
to pay the advance price
for your

Use During

-^^7MftCar" !
| if you I
1 let us have your

T h e car II ORDER NOW ItMll 1
Order your Willys Knight NOW

I The Overland-Harrisburg Co. I
OPEN EVENINGS BOTH PHONES

Newport Branch? 212-214 North QprnnH York Branch?
Oj>p. Railroad Station.

c oeCOnd Street
128-ISO \V. Market St.

Service Station and Parts Department, Twenty-Sixth and Derry Streets.

% |
For eighty-six years we have been a

? business life

| 1832-1918 |

ENROLLMENT IS
GIVEN SUPPORT

Governor Brumbaugh Issues
a Proclamation For the

Working Boys' Reserve

I
Mutes to support the nation-wide
movement.

The Governor's proclamation is as '
follows:

"Whereas, The United States gov- 1
eminent through the Secretary of
Labor, has called upon the gover-
nors of the states to urge enrollment
in the United States Boys' Working
Reserve, to the end that the boys of
America may be assembled, trained
uiul set to the lofty service of aiding j
in winning the war by earnest, in-
telligent service on the farm and
elsewhere, and

"Whereas, This enrollment is set
to begin Monday, March 18, and is
to continue until all available boy
power of the Republic is inventoried '
and assigned.

Now, therefore. I, Martin G.
Brumbaugh, Governor of the Com- I
mon wealth, being of a mind with '

7


